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STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
Carroll ss.
To the inhabitants of the Town of Sandwich, in said
County and State, qualified to vote in town affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town Hall
in said Town on Tuesday, the fourteenth day of March,
next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon to act upon the
following subjects:
1. To choose all necessary town officers for the year
ensuing.
2. To see if the Town will determine by vote the
salary to be paid any of its officers or agents.
3. To see if the Town will authorize the Selectmen
to borrow money in anticipation of taxes.
4. To raise money to pay interest on School Fund
Note for the year ensuing. The sum required is
$133.92.
5. To see if the Town will vote to raise money for
the support of the Library in addition to the amount
required by law. The sum required is $66.9.0. The
sum recommended to be raised by vote is $300.00.
6. To see if the Town will vote to raise money to
pay the expense of decorating soldiers' graves. The
sum recommended is $100.00.
7. To see if the Town will vote to raise money for
the observance of Old Home Week. The sum recom-
mended is $200.00.
8. To see if the Town will vote to raise money for
the repair of the Notch and Dale Road. The sum
recommended is $200.00. The State to give in propor-
tion 2 to 1.
9. To see if the Town will vote to raise money for
the maintenance of the Trunk Line Road. The sum
requested from the town is
State to give Total
10. To see if the Town will vote to raise money for
the maintenance of State Aid Roads. The sum re-
quested from the town is
State to give Total
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11. To see if the Town will vote to raise money in
addition to the sum required by law to obtain State
Aid for the construction of State Aid Road. The sum
required by law is $661.60, plus $1,323.20 to be taken
from Town- Highway appropriations. State to give
$1,984.80. Total available for such construction
$3,969.60.
12. To raise money to repair Highways and Bridges
and take any vote relating thereto. The sum recom-
mended is $8,000.00.
13. To see if the town will vote to raise money to
help eradicate the White Pine Blister Rust.
14. To see if the Town will vote to raise money for
the support of the Laconia Hospital. The sum recom-
mended is $150.00.
lo. To see if the Town will vote to raise money for
a signalling system for the Fire Department. The
sum recommended is $500.00.
16. To raise by vote such sum of money as shall
be necessary to pay the expenses of General Govern-
ment of the town. The sum recommended is $1,800.00.
17. To raise such sum of money as shall be neces-
sary to pay town charges for the ensuing year. The
sum recommended is $800.00.
18. To see if the Town will vote to raise $2,000.00
annually for the years 1933 and 1934 on condition that
the State appropriate a like sum for the improvement
of the Diamond Ledge Road from the State Aid Road
to the foot of Notch Hill.
19. To see if the Town will vote to reimburse Mr.
Albert J. Lane for three roadside signs furnished by
him. The sum recommended is $60.00.
20. To see what action, if any, the Town will take
relative to the name of the Town Forest near Beede's
Falls, Sandwich Notch.
Given under our hands and common seal this twenty-
second day of February, in the year of our Lord,












State Aid Construction 661.60
Library, by Vote 300.00
Notch and Dale Road 200.00
Laconia Hospital 150.00
Memorial Day 100.00
Old Home Day 200.00
School Fund Note 133.92
Library, by Law 66.90




Summary Inventory, April 1,
TOWN OF SANDWICH
Appropriations For 1932




Cash in Town Treasury,
Jan. 31, 1933 $12,730.10
Due from State Forestry Dept.,
1/2 expenses on Town Forest 38.12
Due from Edison Taylor, Expenses
account Thomas Home 15.00
Eochester Trust Co., Bank Book




School Fund Note $2,232.00
Bill payable for new Snow Fence 183.60
Balance due Highway Account 512.88
Balance due Notch and Dale Road. 102.20
Balance due Snow Fence Account 167.02
Balance due Fire Dept. 225.12
Balance due Schools, dog licenses 206.40
Trust Fund held by Selectmen in
Rochester Trust Co., for benefit
of Hattie Tappan 250.00
$3,879.22
Surplus Jan. 31, 1933 9,154.00
$13,033.22
Decrease in surplus of $328.15 due to completion of
second bridge at N. Sandwich.
TOWN OF SANDWICH
List of Town Property
Town Hall $6,000.00
Furniture and Equipment 600.00
Library, land and buildings 17,500.00
Library, books and furniture 8,000.00
Highway equipment 500.00
Highway buildings 200.00




Licenses on 58 male dogs $116.00
Licenses on 5 female dogs 25.00
Licenses on 2 (5) dog kennels 24.00
Licenses on 2 (10) dog kennels 50.00
License on 1 female dog (1931) 5.00
$220.00
Town Clerk's Commissions @ 20c. 13.60
$206.40
Received taxes on 339 motor vehicles
from Jan. 31, 1932 to Jan. 31, 1933 $1,167.67
Total $1,374.07
Issued 202 resident hunting and fishing
licenses @ $2.00, ending Dec. 31, 1932 $404.00
Issued 75 non-resident fishing licenses
@ $3.15, ending Dec. 31, 1932 236.25
Dog hcense fees, over dog damage, go for schools.
Automobile taxes go to Town. Fish and game fees
go to State Fish and Game Department.
PERLEY C. KNOX, Town Clerk.
TOWN OF SANDWICH
Town Treasurer's Report
Nellie E. Russell, Treasurer
In Account with Town of Sandwich, N. H.
Dr.











State Aid Maintenance $164.82
Trunk Line Maintenance, snow
removal 404.32
Notch and Dale Road 240.25
State Aid Construction 1,506.26
Unemployment Relief Construc-
tion (U. R. C.) 4,081.80





Receipts other than Current Revenue
:
Carroll County Trust Co. Loan $6,000.00
Refunds
:
Abatement State Tax 73.10
P'mt Doctor's bill by Mrs. Edna
Dimick 44.50
Carl S. Dorr, overdraft Library 2.50
F. P. Tilton, Guardianship expenses 4.00
Sandwich Fair Ass. oiling Fair
Ground Rd. 47.60
F. Herbert Weed, oiling drive 11.90
Gifts
:






Quimby Trustees for Roads 4,200.00
Quimby Trustees for Bushes 500.00
Chas. B. Hoyt, gi^avel 15.00










Town officers' salaries $826.00
Town officers' expenses 479.78
Town Hall 886.04
Election and Registration expenses 70.00
Protection of Persons and Property
:
Police Dept., including tramps $161.77
Fire Dept. and Forest Fires 143.01
Bounties 104.40










State Aid Maintenance $174.02
Notch and Dale Road 746.08




































New Construction and Improvements
:
State Aid Construction $6,320.25
Unemplovment Relief Construc-
tion (U. R. C.) 4,081.80
2 Cement Bridges at N. Sand-
wich 1,613.62





Temporary Loan and Interest $6,180.00
















Total Payments for all Purposes $54,756.72
Cash in Treasury Jan. 31, 1933 12,730.10
Total $67,486.82
DETAILED STATEMENT OF PAYMENTS
General Government
Town Officers' Salaries:
John S. Quimby, tax collector , $150.00
Belle E. Forbush, librarian 120.00
James S. Rogers, selectman 100.00
W. Leroy White, selectman 100.00
Jesse L. Ambrose, selectman 100.00
Nellie E. Russell, treasurer 75.00
Perley C. Knox, town clerk 50.00
G. Roland Smith, 3 supervisors 30.00
Ross M. Graves, road agent 25.00
Earle C. Peaslee, road agent 25.00
Louis C. Elliott, road agent 25.00
Clarence W. Brown, dog officer 10.00
Clifford Merryfield, H. N. Clay,
sal. health officer 7.50
R. H. Thompson, M.D., health officer 2.50




Melcher & Prescott Agency, bond-
ing town officers $105.00
Perley C. Knox, issuing 330 auto
permits 84.75
John S. Quimby, expenses as col-
lector 50.00
Edson C. Eastman, tax book,
order blanks and supplies 40.00
Telephone Co., office telephone 40.00
J. S. Rogers, making town report 35.00
J. S. Rogers, tax and road





W. L. White, tax and road
TOWN OF SANDWICH
Election and Registration Expenses
:
Blanchard Printing Co., ballots
and check lists $61.00
G. Roland Smith, supervisors on
new check lists 9.00
$70.00
PROTECTION OF PERSONS AND PROPERTY
Police Department:
TOWN OF SANDWICH
Note;—1000 feet of hose was
given the Fire Dept. by the
Quimby Trustees.
Forest Fires:
H, L. Perkins, issuing 62 fire
permits $15.50





Paid 522 hedgehogs $104.40
Damage by Dogs:






Ruth Langille, reimbursement for
deficit on tonsil clinic 50.00
R. H. Thompson, M.D., diphtheria
culture and call 4.00
$254.00
Vital Statistics:
Perley C. Knox, vital statistics $8.50








Ryvers F. Ainger and Charles R. Bickford, Agents
The following was paid by the Town previous to the
taking over of this Account by the State :
—
Center Roads
Ryvers F. Ainger, Agent
New England Metal Culvert Co. $51.20
S. Tarn. Ind. Inc., posts 17.46
$68.66
North Sandwich Roads
J. Frank Atwood, Agent
Herbert Perkins
TOWN OF SANDWICH
Berger Mfg. Co., culverts 10.83
Engineering 30.56
Steel for bridges at N. Sandwich 123.02
Total furnished by State 5,025.07
Total paid direct by State $12,699.38
Total spent on S. A. M. $12,873.40
State paid cash to Town $164.82
Total S. A. M. by State $12,864.20
Note :—In addition to State and Town appropriation of
$11,375, the State gave an additional $1,500, which
was matched by a like amount from the Quimby
Trustees.
The extra money thus available, was used to complete
S. A. Construction, finish N. Sandwich oiling and
build two cement bridges.
TRUNK LINE MAINTENANCE
Clarence E. Graves, Agent
This Account was taken over and paid direct by State
as follows:
State paid Clarence E. Graves and
crew, and Ross M. Graves for
snow removal and furnished all
oil and supplies, amounting to $3,635.45
State paid Town cash for snow
removal 404.32
Total paid by State on T. L. M. $4,039.77
NOTCH AND DALE ROAD
Charles B. Hoyt, Agent
Ellsworth Carter $121.89





G. Roland Smith 32.00









Weeks & Smith, explosives
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F. O. MASON ROAD (Widening Corner)
F. 0. Mason, Agent




A. G. THOMPSON ROAD (Widening and grading)
Earle C. Peaslee, Agent
Ralph Peaslee
TOWN OF SANDWICH
Larkin D. Weed, 1 yr. to March,
1933 3.00
Clarence Plummer, 1 yr. to March,
1933 3.00
Wm. J. O'Brien, 1 yr. to March, 1933 3.00
Walter Taylor, 1 yr. to March, 1933 3.00
$619.21
Total Town Roads Repairs and
Bushes $5,744.78
Snow Removal—Including Care of Snow Fence and
Sanding




Paid Carroll County Home,
board 46.35
Paid Harry M. Leavitt,
transporting 12.50
Account Frank W. Hanson and
Mrs. Hanson:
A. D. Hamilton Co., supplies $218.57
R. H. Thompson, M.D., Prof.
services 29.50
Margaret Fish, supplies 7.49
Account Mrs. Harold Elliott:
R. H. Thompson, M.D., Prof.
services $48.50
Alice Brown, 3 weeks nursing 30.00
C. L. Smart, M.D., Prof, services 25.00
Laconia Hospital bill 24.00
Account Mrs. Edna Dimick:




Margaret Bickford, nursing $15.00
Marion G. Shaw, account needy
families, by order of Select-
men $26.80
Paid G. Roland Smith, deliver-
ing wood account unemploy-
ment relief $15.00
County Poor:
Account Mrs. Leroy Parris
:
Cecil R. Head, ambulance
service $25.00
Laconia Hospital, bill 24.00
Town Forest : (Clearing slash)
TOWN OF SANDWICH
Unclassified :
Damages and Legal Expenses:
Account Frank Tappan Case
:
Conrad E. Snow, bal. expenses $37.50
Demond, Woodworth, Sullo-
way & Rogers, legal fees and
expenses 150.00
Deposited in Rochester Trust Co.
Trust Fund, account Mrs.
Tappan 250.00
$437.50
B. C, Snyder, legal expenses
a/c Cemetery trust $12.60
Walter G. White, guardianship
citation 3.00
Printing:
Blanchard Printing Co., 650 Town
Reports $181.50




J. S. Quimby, refund advertising
cost 1.86
Erecting Signs:
Severance Bryant, setting 3 sign
boards $10.50
Coolidge, Brooks & Rogers, lum-
ber and cartage 5.00
$139.54
$15.50
NEW CONSTRUCTION AND IMPROVEMENT
State Aid Construction









































































S. 0. Huckins, 495 bags cement 317.70
C. Weed, power pump and cement
Mixer 80.00
S. Tarn. Ind. Inc., lumber 41.81
Coolidge, Brooks & Rogers, lumber 36.00
John F. Chick, lumber 29.71
A. E. Lee, supplies 22.12
Geo. B. Pease, sand and gravel 18.90
E. Merryfield, trucking steel 6.50
Bert Wade, rock 2.30
$1,613.62
Note:—Bridge No. 1 cost $789.32
Bridge No. 2 cost 824.30
State reimbursed Town $113.62
from S. A. Maint. to balance pay-
ment by Town of $1,500 by
Quimby Trustees. State also fur-
nished steel for bridges costing
$123.02—see S. A. Maint.
TOWN CONSTRUCTION AND IMPROVEMENT
Class V Road Work
Chase Road, Lewis C. Elliott, Agent
Ralph Peaslee $51.00






C. E. Buzzell, culverts 13.20
Jesse L. Ambrose, gravel 13.00
$177.87
Vittum Hill Rd., Ross M. Graves, Agent













Moses A. Hall Fund
Charles B. Hoyt Rd., Fred 0. Mason, Agent
Wallace Nudd $96.00
Frank Burrows 79.75
G. Roland Smith 72.00
Fred 0. Mason 68.11
Arthur Lewis 58.66
G. B. Thompson 37.77
Thomas Nelson 30.25
Harold Nelson 30.25















N. E. Metal Culvert Co. 129.12
E. Marryfield, cartage 7.00
G. B. Thompson, explosives 1,20
A. D. Hamilton Co., twine .20
TOWN OF SANDWICH
Summary New Construction and Improvement
Total paid by Town $13,980.97
Furnished by State $613.22
Total cost New Con. and Imp. $14,594.19
State paid cash to Town $6,308.80
Total paid by State $6,922.02
Wentworth Library
Receipts
Bal. on hand Jan. 31, 1932 $124.00
Bal. on hand Jan. 31, 1932, at Library 11.78
Town appropriation by vote 400.00
Town appropriation by law 66.90
Blanchard Fund income 170.00
Jewell Fund income 20.00
Refund from S. F. Claflin Agency .50
Receipts at Library, fines, etc. 6.14
Expenditures
Louis K. Liggett Co., books 15.50
H. A. Butterfield, books 31.52
Junior Library Guild, books 19.50
Goodspeed's Book Shop, books 13.05
Religious Book Shop, books 2.00
S. F. Claflin Agency, magazines 36.70
Jesse Mudgett, 8 cds. wood 48.00
Jesse Mudgett, sawing 8 cds. wood 8.00
Clara E. Quimby, storing books 30.00
H. L. Perkins, transporting books 8.00
Meredith Elec. Light Co., Elec. Lt. 22.80
Geo. O. Cook, Jan. service and
housing wood 133.20
Belle E. Forbush,










Bianchard Printing Co. printing 30.00
James H. Beede, sports 18.00
W. W. Russell, postage 9.75
E. J. Dearborn, refreshments evening 7.80
Charles Tilton, Sunday service 20.00
Cash on hand, Jan. 31, 1933 5.12
$200.67
WILLIAM W. RUSSELL, Treasurer.
Auditor's Report
We, the auditors of the town of Sandwich, have
this day examined the accounts of the selectmen, road
agents, town treasurer, treasurer of the library trus-
tees, treasurer of the Veterans' Association, treasurer
of trustees of Trust Funds, and find them correct and
properly vouched, and in the hands of the town treas-
urer, Nellie E. Russell, $12,730.10; Carl S. Dorr, treas-
urer of library trustees, $156.25 ; Belle Forbush, libra-
rian, $10.26; Charles B. Hoyt, treasurer of Veterans'
Association, $78.52 ; Wm. W. Russell, treasurer of Old
Home Week Association, $5.12; William Heard, treas-






A Child Health Conference was held by this division
in July in cooperation with the local Board of Health,
Woman's Club and Red Cross.
Eleven pre-school children were weighed, measured,
and then given a complete physical examination.
Seven of the children examined were found to have
some defects. Twelve defects were found.
Three defects had been corrected since the last con-
ference, and five were placed under treatment.
Dr. Richard W. Thompson was the examining
physician.
VIVIAN M. JENNINGS,
Field Nurse in Charge.
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THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
To the inhabitants of the School district in the
town of Sandwich qualified to vote in district affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town Hall
in said district on the 11th day of March, 1933, at
two o'clock in the afternoon, to act upon the following
subjects:
1. To choose a Moderator for the coming year.
2. To choose a Clerk for the ensuing year.
3. To choose a Member of the School Board for
the ensuing three years.
4. To choose a Treasurer for the ensuing year.
5. To determine and appoint the salaries of the
School Board and Truant Officer, and fix the compen-
sation of any other officers or agent of the district.
6. To hear the reports of Agents, Auditors, Com-
mittees, or Officers chosen, and pass any vote relating
thereto.
7. To choose Agents, Auditors and Committees
in relation to any subject embraced in this warrant.
8. To see if the district will vote to make any
alteration in the amount of money required to be as-
sessed for the ensuing year for the support of public
schools and the payment of the statutory obligations
of the district, as determined by the school board in
its annual report.
9. To see if the district will raise and appropriate
the sum of $11,811.00 for the support of elementary
schools and the payment of statutory obligations.
10. To see if the district will authorize the School
Board to sell the Great Rock school-house, so called.
11. To see if the district will authorize the School
Board to sell the East Sandwich school-house, so called.
12. To see if the district will raise and appropriate
the sum of $175.00 to hire a School Nurse for the
ensuing year.
13. To transact any business that may legally
come before said meeting.
Given under our hands at said Sandwich this 11th







Report of School Board
We, the School Board of the District of Sandwich,
hereby submit the following report for the year be-
ginning July 1, 1931, and ending June 30, 1932.
Receipts
Amount equal to a $5.00 tax on total
inventory
TOWN OF SANDWICH
Other expenses of instruction 4.51
Janitor service 249.00
Fuel 205.26
Light and janitor supplies 66.50
Minor repairs and expenses 145.10
Medical inspection 113,96
Transportation of pupils 1,741.00
High school tuition 1,100.00
Elementary school tuition 36.00
Special activities 24.80
Per capita tax 224.00
Alterations of old buildings 239.89
New equipment 345.40
Liability: Equalization Fund returned to state 427.39
Smith-Hughes federal aid 1,077.66
Special appropriations
:
Chemical toilet at North Sandwich School 699.20
Grading at North Sandwich School 195.20
School Nurse 175.00
Donations: Dental and Tonsil Clinics
Gift from Mary Coolidge 45.00
Gift from Alfred Quimby Fund 26.00
Total payments for all purposes $13,653.21
Total cash at end of year, June 30, 1932 661.29
Grand Total $14,314.50
Assets, June 30, 1932
Cash on hand $661.29
This is to certify that I have examined the accounts
of the School District of Sandwich, and found them
correct.
WILLIS B. MARSTON, Auditor.
The above is a report of the receipts and payments
of the last fiscal year, beginning July 1, 1931, and
ending June 30, 1932, of the School District of Sand-
wich, and is in accordance with the State Laws.
Following is a detailed report of the expenditures:
Salaries of District Officers
Mrs. Grace Ainger $60.00
Mrs. Alice Smith 50.00
Mr. William J. O'Brien 50.00
Edith Quimby Burt 25.00





Treasurer of Supervisory Union $361.5*2
Truant Officer and School Census
John S. Quimby $30.00
Expenses of Administration
Edith Quimby Burt $5.05
Grace E. Ainger 4.95
James N. Solomon 3.75
W. J. O'Brien 1.65









Row, Peterson & Co. $70.34
Ginn & Co. 22.47
D. C. Heath & Co. 17.88
Macmillan Co. 14.65
Houghton, Mifflin Co. 9.31
John C. Winston Co. 9.28
Rand McNally & Co. 9.02
Chas. Scribner's Sons 7.46
Scholars' Supplies
Edward E. Babb & Co. $157.48
Milton Bradley Co. 11.09
Everett Merryfield 9.95
The Papercrafters 9.45
Beckly, Cardy & Co. 7.73
Benjamin H. Sanborn & Co. 6.81
J, L. Hammett Co. 5.58
World Book Company 4.22
The Meredith News 3.46
Kenney Bros. & Wolkins, Inc. 3.13
Clifford Merryfield 3.00
Ryan & Buker 1.50








Edward E. Babb & Co. $8.25
Other Expenses of Instruction
Doris Howe $1.95
The Meredith News 1.60
Alice D. Smith .96
Janitor Service
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G. Roland Smith 2.00
C. 0. Smith 1.75
J. A. Sullivan 1.60
Grace E. Ainger 1.28
Trustees Alfred Quimby Fund 1.10
Edith Ladd 1.00
Perley Knox 1.00
Medical Inspection and Clinics
Dr. R. H. Thompson $ 93.72
Mrs. Ida Hanson 17.00
W. J. O'Brien 3.24
Transportation of Pupils
Mrs. Hazel Hurd $570.00
Mrs. Clarence Plummer 333.00
Arthur Lewis 266.00




Trustees Alfred Quimby Fund $1,100.00
Elementary School Tuition
Tamworth School District $36.00
Other Special Activities
Lester Burrows $23.50
World Book Company 1.30
Fixed Charges












J. L. Hammett Co. $345.40
Payments on Principal of Debt
Liability: Equalization Fund re-
turned to state $427.39
Smith-Hughes Fund
Trustees Alfred Quimby Fund $1,077.66
Special appropriations
:
Chemical toilet, North Sandwich
$239.89
Edward E. Babb & Co.
TOWN OF SANDWICH
Expenses of administration 25.00
High school tuition 1,440.00
Alteration of old buildings 150.00
New equipment 150.00
Per capita tax 238.00
Insurance — 112.50
Dog tax 192.20
Interest on school fund note 133.92
Refund from insurance 2.43
Tuition from Moultonboro 38.00
Sale of Durgin school house 150.00
Special appropriation—School nurse 175.00
Cash on hand July 1, 1932 661.29
$11,352.84
Payments
Salaries of district officers $187.00
Superintendent's excess salary 336.34
Truant officer and school census 30.00




Other expenses of instruction 5.00
Janitor service 128.00
Fuel 100.76
Light and janitor's supplies 50.95
Minor repairs and expenses 200.91
Transportation of pupils 1,084.00
High school tuition 870.00
Other special activities 11.25
Per capita tax 238.00
Alterations of old buildings 138.22
New equipment 71.70
Expense of selling Durgin school house 18.90
Special appropriation
:
Nurse paid to date 87.50
Total expenses to Jan. 31, 1933 $6,388.14
Smith-Hughes Fund received and paid to









REPORT OF SCHOOL HEALTH WORK FOR
SANDWICH
To the Townspeople, School Board, and Superintendent
of Schools:
During the past year and a half that Sandwich has
had a school health program it has made great prog-
ress. During the first year, among 96 children, 225
defects were found—which was at a rate of 2.3 per
child. At the end of the year 144 corrections had been
made. As a result 69 children, or 72% of the school
population, were physically without defect.
There were 25 children operated upon for tonsils
and adenoids, 10 children fitted to glasses, and 60 re-
ceiving partial or complete corrections in the dental
clinic. In connection with this clinic, we felt that it
was only partially a success. Twenty children signed
up for it, and the time of the dentist was planned ac-
cordingly. When it was found that sixty came, the
dentist was very generous with his time, and worked
until very late at night, but even then only hurried and
very necessary work was able to be done on many of
the late comers. Among other important corrections
were two serious orthopedic cases. These received at-
tention at the Balsh clinic at Manchester.
In recommending the needs this year the first seems
to be a more leisurely dental clinic, with opportunity
for careful work for every child. There are now forty-
six who need definite work, while the others who were
put in good condition before need a careful checking
up and at least a polishing job done on the teeth. It
is only by a check-up every year that painful and ex-
tensive work may be avoided. Once put in good con-
dition, it is not hard to keep children's teeth good if
regular check-ups are made. The only thing which
prevents this plan from going tTirough is a lack of
funds to back it up. Every child deserves the service,
and every child is not able to pay the whole cost of the
service.
Secondly, there are ten more children who really
need a tonsil operation. In connection with the tonsil
work, it is interesting to note the difference in the
condition of the children who were done last summer.
Their cheeks are rosier, they are making a more nor-
mal growth gain, they have fewer colds, thus making
the average attendance better in the school register.
In one school it may be seen just who had the tonsil
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job done and who was left until another year by the
appearance of the children's faces.
Thirdly, there are five more children who may need
glasses unless their eyes improve a great deal by them-
selves.
At this time it may be well to thank those whose
cooperation made this work possible for the children.
First the parents were more than willing to sanction
the work for their children and were most helpful in
encouraging the little people to look forward to the
work, however disagreeable it might be. Secondly,
the Red Cross assisted with funds and planning. The
Parent Teachers Association assisted also, as well as
the School Board, and many private citizens helped
with the necessary funds. The Selectmen finally
cleared up the last deficit. All agreed that the result
was worth the effort.
Analysis of Visits
Visits to schools 90
Visits to homes 229
Total visits 319
Days spent 22.1
Sandwich has registered the determination not to
let the health of the children suffer from the depres-
sion. It is realized that many necessary things have
to be deferred when there is not sufficient funds to
go around. Many times it is something that has a
great influence upon the future health of the child
that is put off during an economic crisis such as the
present one. No future work can undo the damage of
such procrastination. Thus far all necessary things
have been done for the children of this town, and it







TO THE SCHOOL BOARD AND CITIZENS
OF SANDWICH
Last year there were just one hundred pupils en-
rolled in the Sandwich schools. Six of these had been
previously enrolled in other schools.




ROLL OF PERFECT ATTENDANCE
Jeanne McKenzie — 28 Pupils










ROLL OF PERFECT ATTENDANCE
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BLANCHARD PRINTING CO.. BOSTON
